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aged lower in unoe today largely n
a result of slackening vf export de-

mand. The close was heavy nt -t

to 2 cents net decline with March
1.77 4 to 2 and Hay 1,70 tu
Corn lost 8 to oats W
to 8 and provisions 13 to 30 cents.

Healths !cd Wheat $HX.
.Minna Hay 27.

.ilCATTl.K, Jan. 15. City delivery:
Feed: Scratch feed J61 ton; foed
wheat 168: all (train chop J51; oats
IIS; sprouting oats 954; rolled oais
$51; whole Porn J47; cranked corn,;
t4; rolled barley 50; clipped barley;
155; milled teed JS9; bran 3D.

Hay Alfalfa 127 ton; double com-
pressed alfalfa $33; ditto.

In lines where an extension of the
price deflation is seemingly foreshad-
owed. Indications multiply, however,
that certain trades are beginning to
emerge from their long continued
lethargy, the Improvement In dry
goods conditions being especially con-
spicuous and the Increased attendance
of buyers In some of the leading mar-kei- s

is evidence of their renewed in-

terest and n growing need for mer-
chandise. While purchasing is still
cautious and restricted, it is larger In
some Instances than had been expect-
ed and Is the more wholesome and
reassuring because it is based on act-
ual requirements and not on specula-
tive anticipations.

Weekly bank clearings $6,951,0:6,-9S7- .
.

rct Sfers Steady
Top Price 9.

KANSAN CITY, JIo Jan. 15. Cat-
tle Receipts. 11,400; beef steers stedy
to 25c lower; top, $9; other sales

'I J 5t

SUN MAID SEEDED RAISINS
3 PAQvAGES 83c

. These are full weight packages and guaran-
teed to be fresh, new crop raisins.

Fresh Country Lard, 5 pounds $1.20.

The-San- itary

Grocery
221 East Court St.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
'

Phone 871

'II I
III i ' ' . 1 .

as x?nr tUaivjj ohi. Tins SSL

Si.&Mt' 8.75; she stock steady to weak;
rood heifers, $7.50; yearling- - heifers,
$8.35; most cows below $6.50; stock-er- s

and feeders, steady to weak; all
other classes steady; best vealers $11.-6-

Sheep Receipts, 5500; steady;
ewes; $5; lambs and yearlings fully
25c lower; Colorado lumbs,
$10.85.

Wool Quotations in
Today's Commercial Ilulletlu.

BOSTON, Jan. 15. The Commer-
cial Rtilletin today published wool
quotations as follows

Scoured basis:
Texas fine 13 months 750 80c; fine

8 months 65 Si 56.
California northern 7SS0; middle

county 75; southern 55.
Oregon eastern No. 1 staple 80;

eastern clothing 601165; valley No. 1,
65.

Territory fine staple choice 80 So;
half blood combing 65S 75; 8 blood
combing 50(4 55; 4 blood combing
35i. 40; fine clothing 65; fine medium
and clothing 50 55.

Pulled:
Delaine 85; AA 75; A supers 50 ?

Pecf and she Stock
Slow on Chicago .Market

CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 600, beef stock nail she stock
slow,' steady to lower; best beef steers
$S.50i S,97; bulk fat cows and heifers
$5.25 7.50: bulls, steady; best bolo-
gnas, $6; bulk, $5.50(ri 5.75; veal calves
steady; bulk to packers, $10.60ii'll;
stockers and feeders steady.

Hogs Receipts, ; fairly ac-

tive, 10c to 15c lower than yesterduy's
average. Top, $9.70; bulk, $9.30
9.60; pics, mostly 10c lower; bulk

90 to pigs, $9.70
Cr9.S5.

Sheop- - Receipts, 13,000; lambs

11 lino llotH. 911.50 o RI2.
Jlt HTlrts 910.50 to 11.50.

8K.mUR, Jan. 15. Hogs Re-

ceipts 45. Lower. Prime 1 l.SOCi 12:
smooth heavies 10,&(ii 11.50; rough
heavies 8.50i.0; pips S.OOjilt.

Cattle Receipts 8. Weak. Prime
Meera S.T5?f 9.25; medium to choice
T.OOfi 8.25; common to good 6.00WT;
beat cows and heifers 7$ 7.25; medi-ii- m

to choice 6.5ti 50; common to
(ood 4 fit S. 50; bulla 4Si; calves, light
llf 12.50; heavy S.OO 7.

- ,

Now Vrk Slock Rxrliansc
Imll and Ullh IntcroMcd.

NEW TURK. Jan. 15. Business on
the stock exchange today was very
dull and contracted as to scope In the
absence of public Interest and the
market evinced little alteration from
Its recent irregular and professional
tone.

Tho session began with recurrent
pressure against speculative favorites;
American Hide & Leather I'fd. show-
ing especial weakness.

Before midday most losses were re-
covered, shorts rushing to cover as the
more reactionary issues of the morn-
ing reversed their course developing
auddon strength under the guidance of

. easy money and bull pool's.
Reading assumed leadership of the

market in the final hours Infusing a
degree of steadiness among steels,
oils and allied issues. Crucible Sieel
at a net rise of 8, recovered all but
a fraction of its dividend. Interna-
tional Paper gained about two points.
Goodrich 1 4 and Kelly Springfield
Tire 9 4; fractional improvement
ruling quite generally at the close.
Sales amounted to 600,0wo shares.

federal officers would conduct anthat peonaBO Indictments had been
served aitulnst farmer and two of
his tenants, one of whom Is a negro,
in connection with the death of an-

other nesro, District Attorney Hooper
Alexander, In a statement today suld
that wronns were being perpretrated
against negroes in this stnto that

Kmory Worthington went to Tllot
Hock last night where ha refereed a
basketball giime between the Pilot
Kork and Athena basketball teams.
Pilot Hock easily bested the visitors,
winning-- the triune with a score of 48
to 2i.

60. j

"run all the gamut from the meanMohairs Bes tebmbing 30 32;
best carding 25 27. est of petty cheating to deliberate and

weak, 25c lower; top, $11.75; bulk,
$10.75&1 1.50; yearlings, 25c to 50c
lower; early top, $9; sheep and feed-
er lambs, steady: prime fat ewes, $6.50
bulk, 9 5 5.75; feeder lumbs, steady.

plotted murder." He indicated that

Dr. Lynn K. Blakesleebasketball team defeated Pomeroy
high vy a score of 34 to 17 here lust

was attended by about 2,000 people
from all over the United States und

Grain Wheat 92.75 to $3.05
Fancy Wheat Hay 920 to 921

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 15.

Evaporated Apples Dull
I'niiim Slow Activity

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. Evaporated
apples dull and weak; California 7

Q 8
Prunes more active.
Peaches dull.

Chronic end Nervous Diseases and
lllglU. y

DR. C. II. DAY
Pliysit'lnii and Surgeon

(ste)uilli
Itooms 23 and 25 Smith-Crawfo-

Uuilding.
Telephone 704 P.ea. 749--

Diseases of Women. y Klectric
Therapeutics.

Temple Bldg. Room 12

Phone 418

Grain Wheat, $2.75r!i 3.05; barley, spot
feed. $1.504i 1.55; shipping. $1.65
1.90; oats, red feed. $1.5041 1.75; corn,
white Egyptain, $2.75 412.85; red mile

GFGRGIA CITIZENS HEl D

from Canada. They elected as their
officers: Exalted Royal chief tin can
opener of the world, James M. Mor-
rison of Chicago, Ills., and El Paso,
Texas; royal chief, etc., "Grandpa"
Hawkins of Noblesville, Ind., royal
secretary, Mrs. W. H. Husselmnn,
Hotter; Ind.; royal treasurer, Mrs. J.
L. Trugsdell, Minneapolis, Minn.;

secretary Mrs. Verne. Lenon,

$2 W 2.05. j

Wiv Funrv wheat i50tfi''1- - tnmp
GUILTY OF ATROCITIESoat $17?fl9; wild oat, $134115; oar iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ley, $124115; alfalfa, $184(23.

New York Butter
HiKhcr, Eggs Irregular

NEW YORK, Jan.. 15. Butter,
weak; creamery higher than extrs,
51 extra 61c; firsts, 43&50c.

Eggs, irregular; fresh gathered
6 78c; ditto firsts, 74

71c
chees, firm unchanged.

.Marlon, Ind.; Sergeants, William a.
ATLANTA, a., Jan. 15. A. P.)
Coincident with the announcement

Projnrss Toward Recovery ,
Clearly IMwernible, Says mills.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Dun's todav
said:

While progress toward recovery is
more clearly discernible, reviving de-
mand in some quarters of late has
only developed after further price
yielding and waiting Is still the rule

Hogs tower at Omaha
(tattle Steady to Weak

OMAHA, Jan. 15 Hogs Receipts
2400, mostly 104T15c lower; bulk
medium and light butchers. $9,304

PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

1 Have More Heat
i With Less CoalWheat Ixmer price

Lack of Kvpoit lKniaml
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Wheat aver- -

t

nch, Coloma, Mich., and Charles T.
Pales, the "mnyor of Easy street," of
Syracuse, N. Y.; Gainsville, Fla., was
selected for the 1921 convention city.

One of the most Interesting speeches
of the convention was that of Owak-eh- a,

a Mohawk Indian chief, who with
his squaw had driven their automobile
from Canada to Florida to spend the
winter and whd is a member of the
order.

The Kalispel, Mont., chamber of
commerce invited the "tin canners"
to hold their meet in
that city.

9.40; top, $9.50; bulk, stroong weight
and packing grades, $9419.20.

Cattle Receipts, 2100; beef steers
and butcher stock steady to weak;
top steers $9; veals, steady, top, $10.50
stockers and feeders, quiet.

Sheep Receipts, 11,00; lambs and
yearlings 25 4? 50c lower; most sales
60e lower; bulk lambs, $10. 255f 10.75;
top, $10.85; best yearlings, 98.25:
sheep, fully steady: best ewes, $4.75

I Use Utah Coal, which is satisfying more people '5 '

5 every day. 5

I B. L. BURROUGHS--He Has It!
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii!ii

Overbeck & Cooke
Co.

Pendleton, Walla Walla, Portland

Member pf Clilcngo Board of
Trade.

Private Wire to all Eichaor

Stocks Bonds - Grain
Room Jadd Mdg. Plioue HO

I 45.25; top on light ewes, $5.75; feed- -

ti, sieuuy. , W. W. :4. 17.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Jan. 15.

-- (A. P.) Walla Walla hlRh school
And lis Is What

A Pendleton Man Said:

AUT0M0BILISTS HIE TO

BALMY SOUTHLAND AND

ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 15. (A. P.)
Florida this winter is entertaining
more automobile tourists than ever
before. They come from all sections
"f the country, principally from the
Northern .States to escape the, cold

"Tlie saver of today, will be the leader of ti mor-
row." i

There are always a certain number who arc fol-
lowers, tailcmlcTs. or those who drift along with the
current. Others are leaders, cither Ihiiti or sclf-nuul- e,

they "make their own way thru life."

Tills is exactly what a Saving Account in this
--troiii; bank helps to do, "make your own way thru
life."

weather. Hotels, boarding houses

PRICES
THAT YOU MAY JUDGE FOR YOURSELF WHO

IS PUTTING THEM DOWN TO THE LOWEST

LEVEL.

Picnic Hams 22c
Bacon 28c
Brooms 49c
9 pound sack Rolled Oats 60c
Best Creamery Butter 55c
1 pound fine grade Coffee 25c
Tomato Catsup, large bottle 29c
Bacon, fine quality ....42c
Potatoes, per pound 2 l--

Rice, fine quality, pound :.10c

and cottages are taxed to their up-
most capacity by regular tourists and
automobilists. Thousands of tens have
teen put up In practically every coun-
ty of the state and some places have
established tent cities with every con-
venience for automobile tourists. It

3 has been estimated that more than
200,000 people will occupy tent In

(Mr).' Seven Cows
for One

Florida this "winter.
So enthusiastic over the automobile

method of touring about Florida are
some of the Northern visitors that
they have organized an association
known as the Loyal Order of Tin
Can Tourists of the World. Their an-
nual convention recently held here

TheAmencanftational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

5 fS"J "Strongest Bank in Gastern Oregon"
BIAS BANDS EFFECTIVE Jim Beard's Cash Store

Phone 432gjl!llllllliiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiilliiiiiiillllllllllliiillllllllllllllllllillllilllllllilllllllilililllll'g

You Save Money With Us
When You See Us for House

1 Furnishings 1

i rV-- f

Just as an example of the time and money the
LALLEY LIGHT will save you:

A milking machine operated fry thi power
from the LALLEY tvilt milk seven cows in
the time it takes you to milk one by hand.

We could go right on down the line and show you how
the LALLEY Plant is a money making plant, as well as 3
lighting plant

For irstance: It supplies power in plenty to pump water,
heat the irons, run the washing macrrneD, sewing machine,
vacuum sweeper, cream separator, churn, tanning mill,
grind stone, emery wheel, etc., etc.

, So. if the old saying, "time is money" b true if this old
"saw" means anything, the LALLEY LIGHT means real
dollars and cents in your pocket

An-- l we want to impre3 upon your mind the fact, that ihe LALLEY
LIGHT does all this money-savin- g work better because it has been tested
and perfected through ten yc i's of actual owner use.

' We want the opportunity to show you personally just how and vhy the
LALLEY "Does More-D- oes it Better."

We know that if we could demonstrate to you these facts there never
would be any doubt in your mind as to "Which Plant" Come in maii
t a point to ,

'

Be Surer-Se- e the LALLEY First

Sturgis & Storie
Pendleton, Ore. Walla Walla, Wash.

THE MORE CAREFUL YOU ARE

JO BUY THE BEST COAL, THE

MORE CERTAIN YOU WILL BE TO

y"7;-- H X
f ;? ' X'A BUY

Overstuffed Tapestry Easy Chairs,
Rockers anJ Davenports. Headquarters for

Electrical Equipment for the
Farm and Rural Homen llliii5 Blue Tapestry Rockers $44.00

by-- "

ir ' f
J J

Blue-gree- n overstuffed easy Chairs, with comfy
cushion $69.00

The Davenport is in the blue and green coloring with
the pillow arms, priced $119.50

We are remarking our goods to conform with the
market, irrespective of what they cost us.

Cruikshank 6? Hampton
QUALITY COUNTS

Phone 178

--fgy SMYTHE-LONERG-
Afi CO

Q1U Qnit'ity Snrtcitrifkanvci

' Such effectiva frocks as this one
are being fashioned out of both
broadcloth and the smooth, suedo-surfae-

duretyns all In one color.l
It is in a caster shade of the lat-
ter nviteriel, the skirl below tha
hips being a sucre?sloa of fonr-Inc- h

bies bands faced each with
satin of the same caster shade,',
which makes lbs foundation. -

124-12- 8 E. Webb St. Phone 548
Your (Ail Furniture taken In ewliangc part payment on new. 5
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